
2018 Laramie County 4-H  Raffle Basket Themes 

 

1. Harry Potter Basket  (Saddle Mountain)  Movies, books, wands, apparel, and 

other items that the Harry Potter fan will love. 

2. Fun in the Outdoors (Legacy)  All items you need to have fun in the sun including 

lake floaties, yard games, beach blankets, sunscreen etc. 

3. Late Night Cravings Hillsdale Tiptoppers  Anything you might crave from 

chocolate to coffee, pizza to chips, this basket is full of treats to satisfy your late 

night cravings. 

4. Candyland Basket of Sweets (Prairie Dusters)  Everything  you need to satisfy 

the biggest sweet tooth, even gift certificates to businesses offering sweet 

desserts.   

5. Camping  Busy Bunch  This basket includes all the items you need to enjoy 

camping and fishing, fishing tackle, cooler, various other camping gear and even 

stuff to make smores. 

6. A Day at the Denver Zoo(Helpful Hands)  A family of (4) Denver Zoo tickets with a 

basket full of snacks and things to make your day enjoyable.  . 

7. Movie Night (Thunderbirds)  Items to create a great movie night, including gift 

certificates, popcorn, DVD’s and candy.   

8. Camouflage Basket (Wranglers)  All things camo, from sporting gear to apparel. 

9. Board Games (Future Scholars of America - FSA)  The ultimate in various board 

game assortment.  If your friends and family enjoy playing games and spending 

time together, this is the basket for you.     

10.Gardening Basket (The Handy Helpers/The Patriots)  Anything you need to get 

your garden ready including soil, seeds, and gloves.   

11.Pampered Pet Basket (Cheyenne Outriders)  This basket will contain items you 
need to care for and pamper your dog, cat, and other small household pets.  

12.Craftsman Tools (Crow Creek Crew)  This basket includes a 58 pc. Mechanics 

tool set, 8 pc standard set, and additional tools to fill everyone’s tool box.   

13.Night on the Town (Busy Bunch) Gift cards to restaurants, movie tickets, CFD 

events, activities to do around town. 

14.Super Heroes (Mighty Eagles)  Items you need to be a Super Hero, DVD’s, action 

figures, books and of course a cape. 

15.Where’s the Beef? (Albin All Arounders)  Everything you need for a great 

barbeque.       

16. Wyoming Cowboys (Clover Club)  The perfect basket for the Wyoming Cowboys 

ultimate fan. 



17.Fun in the Snow (Kickin’ Up Dust)  Gear up for the snow with cold weather gear, 

sleds, and hot cocoa to warm up. 

18.Ultimate Snack Cooler  (Rowdy Riders) A cooler full of great snacks and ultimate 

treats for a great day outdoors.   

19.Camping (Outlaws) Items anyone may need to take a camping trip. 

20.Coffee Lovers (Future Scholars of America - FSA) Yummy samples of coffee, gift 

cards to Starbucks, cool mugs and various items related to your favorite 

beverage. 

21.Fishing Basket (Windy Mountain Ranchers) Everything you  need to catch a big 

fish or at least have fun trying. 

22.Movie Night (NUCLEAR)  Everything a family needs to enjoy a night at the 

movies.   

23.Arts and Crafts (Thunderbirds)  Fun projects to complete on cold nights. 

24. Let’s Get Ready to Show! (Hillsdale Tiptoppers)  This basket includes all the 

supplies you might need to show any of your 4-H animals. 

25. Under the Weather (Horse ‘n’ Around)  All things needed to cozy up on the 

couch and recover from a cold; a blanket, DVD’s, hot tea etc… 

26.Chef’s Basket (Pacesetters)  Awesome cookbooks, cooking utensils and other 

handy kitchen gadgets to help you prepare great meals! 

 

 


